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These discussion points have been written to provide ideas for exploring Meg Rosoff’s Moose 
Baby.

Before using the activities, we hope you will read and enjoy Moose Baby with your students.

Moose Baby
Whatever Jess thought she was expecting, she wasn’t expecting this…

They were all waiting to say ‘I told you so’. 

Jess’s mum. The midwives. Her boyfriend’s mum and dad. 

‘I told you you should be careful.’

‘I told you you wouldn’t cope.’

‘I told you that girl was bad news.’

Jess was ready for it all. Bring it on. She just wasn’t ready for a … moose baby.

In Meg Rosoff’s witty and wise comedy, one teenage girl learns that parenthood is 
always a journey into the unknown.

Part 1 InTRoducTIon
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1. CharaCters

Why does The MidWife give Jess The evil eye? 

 do you think it’s fair of the midwife to think less of Jess because of her age? 

 do you think that a lot of people think this way?

 What age is ‘ too young’ to become a mother?

WhaT do you Think of Miss sTaines The social WoRkeR?

 Jess and nick think she is patronising – do you agree?

 What do you think of the phrase unique challenges? What does it really mean?

even Though nick and Jess aRe in shock aT The Beginning of The Book, 
They BoTh Manage To Make Jokes.

 Why do people make jokes at times of sadness or stress.

Part 2 ExploRIng MooSE BABy
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2. Jess’s mum

Jess’s MuM is annoyed WiTh Jess and nick foR having a BaBy in The fiRsT 
place, and aT fiRsT she is even MoRe upseT When Jess has Moosie.

Moosie and Jess live WiTh heR, BuT she Won’T give up heR JoB To look 
afTeR Moosie.

in The end she BecoMes veRy fond of Moosie – soMeTiMes Jess is alMosT 
Jealous and Thinks she loves Moosie MoRe Than Jess.

 What do you think of Jess’s mum’s attitude?

 if you were in her place, would you be annoyed with Jess and nick for the fact  
 that Jess got pregnant?

 is it fair to be annoyed about the fact that Jess had a moose baby?

 Would your mum give up her job if you were in the same position as Jess?

 What do you think of Jess’s attitude to her mum?
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3. Parenting

When Moosie is six Weeks old, Jess says, ‘I cAn’T SAy I WAS gETTIng uSEd 
To BEIng A MoTHER, BuT I WAS doIng WHAT WAS nEEdEd To kEEp BoTH of 
uS AlIvE And ouT of JAIl.’

 do you think most new mums feel in control, or do many feel a bit like Jess?

Jess says ‘HAngIng ARound WITH youR BABy AT HoME IS coMplETEly 
dIffEREnT fRoM HAvIng To SEnd HIM To ScHool. IT’S THE dIffEREncE 
BETWEEn JuST BEIng SoME kId WITH A BABy And THEn All of A SuddEn 
BEIng A pAREnT WITH A cApITAl p’. 

 What do you think Jess means by this?

 When a child goes to school, what things do parents have to start dealing with?

 What new people do parents have to start dealing with?

 When most teen parents have a baby, do you think they think ahead to the time  
 their baby will start school?

 do you think many teen babies are planned?

When Jess and Moosie go To The aniMal-BaBy clusTeR gRoup, nick can’T 
coMe Because he is WaTching a fooTBall gaMe.

 What does this say about nick?

 is becoming a teen parent tougher for girls or boys, or is there no difference?
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4. themes

aT The clusTeR gRoup, The oTheR paRenTs Talk aBouT TReaTing TheiR non-
huMan childRen The saMe Way as TheiR huMan childRen, and They all 
WanT TheiR non-huMan childRen To go To MainsTReaM schools, noT 
special schools. 

 outside the world of Moose Baby, which children might go to special schools?

 Why?

 do you think it is ever alright to separate children with special needs and   
 children without special needs?

 What are the arguments for and against special schools?

When Moosie geTs oldeR and goes inTo RuT, Jess is senT To see a 
counseloR foR depRessed TeenageRs. 

 outside the world of Moose Baby, do you think a teenage mum might get   
 depressed?

 Why?

aT The end of Moose BaBy, nick and Jess MusT choose WheTheR oR noT 
They should Take Moosie To canada and leT hiM go.

 outside the world of the book, what choices does a pregnant teen or a teen   
 mum have?

 how hard would it be to make those choices?
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5 the Book

The oTheR BaBies aT Jess’s MuM-and-ToddleR gRoup love Moosie.

 how important is the choice of animal to the way the book works?

 Would it be a very different story if Jess had a cat baby or a crocodile baby?

did you enJoy Moose BaBy?

 did you laugh?

 did you think there were any serious themes under the comedy?
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Part 3 ABouT MEg RoSoff

Meg Rosoff was born in Boston, Massachusetts, in the usa in 1956. she is the second of four 
sisters.

she attended harvard university in 1974. after 3 years at harvard she moved to england and 
studied sculpture at central st. Martins in london, england. she returned to the united states 
to finish her degree in 1980, and later moved to New York City for 9 years, where she worked in 
publishing and advertising.

aged 32 Rosoff returned to england and began to write.

her young-adult novel How I live now won the annual guardian children’s fiction prize, a 
once-in-a-lifetime book award judged by a panel of British children’s book writers and her novel 
Just in case, won the cilip carnegie Medal.

she currently lives in london where as well as writing she walks her dogs, takes her daughter to 
school and cleans up the dishes... occasionally.

You can find out loads more about Meg on her own website:

www.megrosoff.Co.uk


